
FISHING REPORT
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BY DOUCRUTTER
An otherwise slow fishing week

throughout the South Brunswick
Islands was saved by the Spanish
mackerel, with catches reported
Monday from five of eight area
fishing centers.
The "El Toro" had the best of the

Spanish fishing last week with over
100 caught on several trips, accordingto Jesse Hayes of Captain Pete's
Vlnrino nin »»»* * ,,,J
iiiui ma v»»» viic nuici Wil) til IIOIQCH
Beach.
Hayes also said the "Salty I" had a

good week, pulling in 300 pounds of
bottom fish including some grouper,
red snapper and a 65-pound amberjack.
Also aboard the "Salty I" last

week, David Smith of Wilmington
caught a 20-pound barracuda for
which he will receive a N.C.
Saltwater Fishing certificate from
the N.C. Division of Marine
Fisheries, said Hayes.
He also reported good surf fishing,

with Howard l.utz landing a nineV

I nES^S

DAVID SMITH JR. of Wilmington cat
nlmnrd the "Snlty I" out of Holden Bt
receive a citation from the N.C. Salt".

Fishing Club T<
For Labor Day

The Brunswick County Fishing
I-iihor Day weekend at its Sunset I

On Saturday, Sept. 5, the schedi
7:30 p.m.. with plates $3 each, and a
said Sally Swain, a club officer.

Following a brief business ses
I the fish fry, game night begins at«

Then, on Sunday, Sept. 6, a pan
a.m. to 10 a.m. Plates are $2 each.

Ocean Isle E
Tourney Thii
The Ocean Isle King Mackerel

Tournament will be held Saturday
and Sunday, Sept. 5 and fi, in the
waters off Ocean Isle Beach.
This second annual event is headquarteredat Sheffield's Food Store

This Week's
Tide Table

SEITEMHEK
HIGH I.OW

lluy/Dale A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
Thursday 3 4:05 5:03 10:24 11:27
Friday 4 5:17 6 08 11:33 .
Saturday 5 6:22 7:05 12:27 12:35
Sunday 6 7:21 7:58 1:19 1:31
Monday 7 8:16 8:47 2:06 2:24
Tuesday 8 9:08 9:34 2:54 3:15
Wednesday 9 9:56 10:20 3:39 4:03

ADJUSTMENTS
SIIAI.IXtTTE INI.ET.add 17 min hitih

tide, add 32 nun low tide
UMKWOOI) FOI.I.Y- subtract 22 nun.

high tule, suhlraet 8 nun low tide
IIAI.lt HEAD ISl-AND-subtract 10 min.

high tide, subtract 7 mm low- tide
SOUTIII'OKT add 7 mill high tide, add 15

inin low tide
1.1TTI>: ItlVEIt add 7 nin high tide, add 7

min. low tide
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h Mackei
Anglers h
pound puppy drum from the beach.
He said, "The fishing has been

pretty good since the wind let down in
the middle of the week. It should be
pretty good from now on in."

Hughes' Marina
Cathy Johnson of Ocean Isle Beach

lanaea one ol two king mackerel
caught last week, a 12-pounder out of
Hughes' Marina at Shallottc Point.

Allison Hughes said "everybody"
was catching Spanish, with some
spots, croakers and flounder mixed
in. A 15-pound crevalle jack was also
caught four miles out, she said.
"There was nothing to brag about,

but everybody had something," said
Mrs. Hughes.

Sea Mist Camping Resort
"A fairly good weekend" was

reported by Grady Roscoe of Sea
Mist Camping Resort at Brick Ibinding.
He said the highlight of the week

was two 50-pound sharks caught by
one unidentified camper.
Other campers were catching

ight this 20-lb. barracuda while fishing
rnch. Because of its weight. Smith will
__ ni_ui. . nti.^i... ,. -vuicir tailing v iuiuuii (jrugruiu.

0 Open
Weekend

; Club is gearing up for another big
larbor Clubhouse.
jle includes a fish fry from 11 a.m. to
1 yard sale on the clubhouse grounds.

sion/annual meeting at the close of
jpproximately 8:30 p.m.
cake breakfast will be served from 7

Jeach King
5 Weekend
on the causeway at Ocean Isle Beach.

T 1_ CM
jomi anciiiciu saia participants

will have to register there in one of
two classes.live bait or artificial
bait.before the competition.
Cash prizes will be awarded to

each of the top five finishers in each
class, with 45 percent of the total entryfees for each class going to the top
finishers.
The winners will be decided on the

basis of total weight for 12 fish, six
fish being counted each day.
Contestants will have to check out

each morning at either Shallotte or
Little River inlets and check 111 at
Sheffield's no later than 5 p.m. Satur/loiron/l J rv *"»"» Ciin/ln»
uu f uuu ~t p.til. ijinHid > ,

Interested parties can sign up for
the tournament at Sheffield's until 10
p.m. Friday. The cost per boat is
$135, with no limits on the number of
fishing lines or people allowed on
board.
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the fines! paint
for fine boats
£0/o Off List Price
Also in stock...

Professional quailty
paint brushes at...

Ed's Net Shop

I
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Spanish mackerel, spots and
croakers out in Shallotte Inlet, he
sum.

"It was good for the few people we ^had here, but this cooler weather expectedthis week should really help .*

lis out," said Roscoe.
Ocean Isle Marina

Steve Burr of Ocean Isle Marina .

reported a slow week leading up to
the King Mackerel tournament to be
held at Ocean Isle Beach l-ibor Day
weekend. He said the kings are still
18 to 24 miles offshore because of the
warm summer.

Inside fishing was slow with only a F?
few trout and flounder being caught,
he said.
Burr said. "Outside waters have

been pretty good because of the
many Spanish mackerel in the area.

They are what's keeping everybody
going."

Tripp's Fishing Center
Joyce I.and of Tripp's Fishing

Center reported a "real good week
considering the bad weather."
She said Roger Davis of Whiteville

caught a 16-pound king mackerel
while William Usher of Fayetteville

,. .. j!
aim ."Mianone 1'oini pulled in UK) k
pounds of assorted fish one day in-
eluding flounder, mullet, spot, trout
and drum.
The group of Koger, Rodney and

Diane Seaford, Eric and Chris Flet-
cherand Jerome Pickler hauled in 88

Spanish, 12 black fish, six crevalle
jack and two shark, said Ms. I.and.

With the cooler weather coming
this week, it should really be good
fishing." she said. .

MK-.I Marine Service
A "slow week with nothing

special" being caught was reported
by Joe Huber of Seaside's M&J
Marine Service.
He said Spanish were the only fish jbeing caught in any number last '

week and that this week's expected
cool weather should help the situation.
Huber also said Tom Ryan landed

a sailfish last week, but had no furtherdetails.
Hidden Beach Pier

Fishing was up Monday with trout
and flounder being pulled in after an
early morning thunderstorm, accordingto Patty McDonald of Holden
Beach Pier.
She also said sheepshead and

whiting were caught last week, which
she called "average for this time of
year."

Ocean Isle Pier
Curtis Williamson of Ocean Isle

Pier reported a very slow week of L
fishing with only a few spots and
blues caught last Friday and Satur- m

day.
Sunset Reach Pier I

Richard Tarleton of Sunset Beach I
Pier had "nothing much" to report I
Monday, with only a few spots and I
flounder puiled in iast week.
"The fish ain't doing a thing out

here," he said. I
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Everv vear mote and morp fUhprmpri
depend on Johnson.' portables to get to
the hot spots They're designed ana
built to be tough, durable and economical.Plus, all Johnsons * up to 50 hp
tiller operate on a lean and dean 100.1
gas oil ratio (or added economy.

» II il.i AL.l.Ed s wer anop
Hwy 904, Grissettown,

579 6676
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BRUNSWICK COUNTY VISITORS Wilma McPherson
of Charlotte (left) and Rhodia Lee McMillan of St.
Pauls, wait patiently Wednesday night at Ocean Isle
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_ * + *** + 4airport :

AUTOBRENTAL || « Ocean
& SHUTTLE SERVICE I
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED AT THE I
BRUNSWICK COUNTY AIRPORT I \Ate580 LONG BEACH RD SOUTHPORT I W t
(919)457-9898 I c

SPFP.1AI 5 I i A
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DAILY*
Compact S29 95 Standard S32.95 US

WEEKEND* 17981 B
Compact S79 95 Standard S89 95

TRY OUR AIRPORT (H
SHUTTLE SERVICE 7 days a week.

We'll drive you anywhere and Seaside, Off Hvi
pick youup .......

Serving all Brunswick County
Call tor rotes

LET US FILL TOUS TRSSSfORTSTIOS SEEDS
knHnMnHM
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GET AN HASTbt 1 AN BRAKE
IGLOO

PICNIC JUG A
FROM WIX

S$8.9£
HAVO

WIX'FILTERS
<3^ j 30w 1 Ow

35% - 55% Off Bran
Heavy Duly Shocks 7.98 5 Minute Moto
White Wall (.leaner 3.25 Fan Belts
Jumbo Cables 5.98 Engine Clcanci

(Willi Rebate)
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STAFF PM0*0 BY DOUG RUTTIP
Beach Pier. The two had no Y ck at the time, although
Mrs. McMillan had caught a good-sized sting ray
earlier.

WINNER of he :
Isle King Mackerel Tournament t
Labor Day Weekend- Sept. 5 & 6

CAN HELP YOU DO IT
)pen special hours for the tournament

GAS*DIESEL*\CE*BAIT
RGE SELECTION OF TACKLE

ri )
MUM 5SRVKSI. inc

(919)579-6440
<y. 904 on Waterway, Between Ocean Isle & Sunset

91 u^b new 2 year
limited warranty

1
1987 THE BRUNSWICK BEACON

INGS I CHAMPION I
SHOES SPARK PLUGS

H $1-09 u

"\<7 j CHAMPIONpjL>Jy
\
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NOTHING SPARKS^flfSJP' LIKE A CHAMPION

Limp ANCO
IgflT"" WIPER BLADES

Wipor Blades
| To See Your Way Clear.

|| |g

40 .89c $3.49 pr

d Names Everyday!
r Flush 1.99 Silicon Gasket Maker 2.69

99 Sprav Super Lubricant
(With Rebate) .29c

149 Head Lamps
As Low As 3.25 B

\


